1. ELEVATION
1.1 Elevation at Blue Pool Road
1.2 Elevation at Existing UG Playground
2. ENTRANCE
2.1 Entrance – at Gate
2.2 Entrance – at Grand Stair
3. ENTRANCE HALL
3.1 Main Lobby
3.2 Main Lobby
4. SCHOOL OFFICE
4.1 School Office (Open)
4.2 School Office (Close)
5. CORRIDOR
5.1 East Wing Corridor
5.2 East Wing Corridor
5.3 East Wing Corridor
6. CLASSROOM
6.1 East Wing Classroom
6.2 East Wing Classroom
6.3 West Wing Classroom
6.4 West Wing Classroom
7. GYMNASIUM
7.1 Gymnasium (Music Event)
7.2 Gymnasium (Sport Event)
7.3 Gymnasium (View from corridor)
8. LIBRARY
8.1 Library – Concept
8.2 Library - Entrance
8.3a Library – Feature Wall & Skylight
8.3a Library – Feature Wall & Skylight
8.4 Library - Skylight
8.5 Library – Story Telling Corner
8.6 Library – PC Corner
8.7 Library – Reading & Book Storage
8.8 Library – Reading Zone
8.9 Library – Reading Corner
8.10 Library – Upper Library (view to atrium)
8.11 Library – Upper Library
8.11 Library – Bookshelf Volume Estimation

Bookshelves provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bookshelf Type</th>
<th>Length in one storey (m)</th>
<th>Quantity (nos.)</th>
<th>Number of storey</th>
<th>Total Length (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CB11a</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB11b</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB11c</td>
<td>2.39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB11d</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB11e</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB11f</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>48.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated volume:

Assume nominal book thickness (150~180 pages with cover) = 0.015m (i.e. 15mm)

Estimated Volume (assume 90% efficiency) = 369.72 / 0.015 * 90%
= 22180 nos. of volume (approx)
9. SWIMMING POOL
9.1 Swimming Pool – Main Pool

New open shower
9.2 Swimming Pool – Open Shower Booth

Cabinet (for water heater, shelf, etc)

Tile/Stone

Tray

Hood
9.3 Swimming Pool – Shallow Pool

- New Girl’s toilet
- New window wall
- Shallow Pool
  - Retain existing finishes and S.S. channel cover
- New Boy’s Toilet
- Existing escape staircase
- Foot Bath
  - Retain existing finish
10. PTA LOUNGE
10.1 PTA Lounge (View From Interior)

- Window wall & skylight
- False Ceiling
- Projector Screen
- Air grill
- Back painted glass wall cladding
- Slip resistance tile match with exterior
- Bamboo Deck match with exterior
- Bamboo Deck
- Slips resistance tile
- False Ceiling
- Projector Screen
- Air grill
10.2 PTA Lounge (View From Exterior)

- Vending Machine (by vender)
- Magazine Rack
- Bookshelf
- Back painted glass panel
- Bamboo deck to match with exterior
- Glass wall & skylight
- Floor tile to match with exterior
1.7.3 PTA Lounge - Plan

- Bench
- IT Corner
- Bamboo Deck (match with exterior)
- Vending Machine
- Slip resistance tile (match with exterior)
- Sofa
- Bookshelf
11. NEW PLAYGROUND
11.1 Playground (Along Blue Pool Road) - Plan

- Play Equipment
- Parapet wall
- Plant Care
- Taking corner
- Circular Bench
- Planter
- Bamboo Deck
- Grassland
- Slip-resistance floor tile
- Removable Fence
11.2 PLAYGROUND (ALONG BLUE POOL ROAD) – 3D View
12. LIFT CAR INTERIOR
12.1 Lift Car Interior

- Downlight
- CCTV
- Etching pattern on SS panel (Grade 316)
- Bead blasted finish
- Homogeneous floor tile (color & texture match with corridor)

Pattern: FG10
13. TOILET
13.1 Toilet at East Wing (1/F to 3/F) – Boy’s Toilet
13.2 Toilet at East Wing (1/F to 3/F) – Girl’s Toilet
13.3 Toilet at East Wing (1/F to 3/F) - Plan
14. SIGNAGE
14.1 Signage on Timber Door (Functional Room)

TYPE "TD-1"

SIGNAGE ON TIMBER DOOR
(SINGLE LEAF WITH VISION PANEL)
1:10

Notes:
1. GOLD SCREEN GRAPHIC ON PLASTIC LAMINATE
2. FONT TYPE:
   - ENG: ARIAL
   - JAP: "JAP"
3. CONTRACTOR SHALL SUBMIT COLOR CHART FOR ARCHITECT'S COMMENT AND APPROVAL.

NOTES:
1. THIS DRAWING TO BE READ IN CONJUNCTION WITH SCHEDULE OF SIGNAGE ON DOOR
2. ALL DOOR ELEVATIONS ARE VIEWING FROM OUTSIDE.
14.2 Signage on Timber Door (Toilet/ Changing Room)

Type "TD-2"

Signage on Timber Door
(Single Leaf for Toilet/ Changing Room)
1:10

Note:
1. Cut out graphic from 3mm THK ALUM with Powder Coat
2. Finish Type:
   - Enamel
3. Contractor shall submit color chart for architect's comment and approval.

For Construction
G.L. No. 915A
14.3 Signage on Timber Door (Plant Room)

TYPE “TD-3” / “MD-1”

SIGNAGE ON TIMBER DOOR
(SINGLE LEAF, FOR E&M STORE ROOM)

Note:
1. SILK SCREEN GRAPHIC ON PLASTIC LAMINATE (FOR "TD-3") / ENAMEL PAINT (FOR "MD-1")
2. FONT TYPE:
   - ENG.Arial
3. CONTRACTOR SHALL SUBMIT COLOR CHART FOR ARCHITECT'S COMMENT AND APPROVAL.
14.4 Signage on Glass Door (Typical Classroom)

**Type "GD-1"**

**Signage on Glass Door**
*SINGLE LEAF, FOR CLASSROOM, TEACHING ROOM*
1:10

Note:
1. Silk screen graphics on plastic laminate
2. Font type:
   - ENG: VERA
   - JAP: [unknown font]
3. Contractor shall submit color chart for architect's comment and approval.

Refer to "room number" of schedule,
silk screen on alum

Refer to "room name in ENG" of schedule.
14.5 Signage on Wall

TYPE "WALL-1"

SIGNAGE ON TIMBER DOOR
(SINGLE LEAF FOR TOILET/CHANGING ROOM)
1:10

Note:
1. CUT EACH GRAPHIC from 3mm THK ALUM with POWDER COAT
2. FONT TYPE:
   - ENLARGE
3. CONTRACTOR SHALL SUBMIT COLOR CHART FOR ARCHITECT'S
   COMMENT AND APPROVAL.

GRAPHIC (1:5)
14.6 Directional Signage (Floor Number)

**Type "On-Floor"**

Directional Signage
(to indicate floor number)

1:20

Note:
1. Division Paint on Plastering
2. Font Type:
   - DEC: Roman Black
3. Contractor shall submit color chart for Architect's comment and approval.

Refer to "Floor Number" of schedule.
14.7 Directional Signage

TYPE "ON-1WAY" / "ON-2WAY"

DIRECTIONAL SIGNAGE
(TO INDICATE DIRECTION)
1:10

Note:
1. DO CUT OUT GRAPHIC FROM 3mm THK ALUM WITH POWER COAT
   10 PT TYPE.
2. CONTRACTOR SHALL SUBMIT COLOR CHART FOR ARCHITECT'S
   COMMENT AND APPROVAL.
14.9 Directory at Lift Lobby

LD-359

TYPE "DN-DIRECTORY2"

DIRECTIONAL SIGNAGE
(AT G/F LIFT LOBBY)

1:10

Note:
1. TYP SCREEN GRAPHIC OR 10mm THK, PLASTIC
2. FONT TYPE:
   - ENG. Arial
3. CONTRACTOR SHALL SUBMIT COLOR CHART FOR ARCHITECT'S COMMENT AND APPROVAL.
14.10 Signage for Identity at Entrance

SIGNAGE MARK "ID-A"

SIGNAGE FOR IDENTITY AT ENTRANCE
(SCHOOL NAME AND ADDRESS)
1:20

NOTE:
1. TOWN THR. EXTENSION (1mm THR. S.S. HOLLOW)
2. KDOT TYPE
   - END: ARIAL BLACK
   - JDP
3. CONTRACTOR SHALL SUBMIT COLOR CHART FOR ARCHITECT'S
   COMMENT AND APPROVAL.

HONG KONG JAPANESE SCHOOL
PRIMARY SECTION
157 BLUE POOL ROAD

FOR CONSTRUCTION
C.L. NO. 015A
14.11 Signage for Identity at External Wall (Facing Tai Hang Road)

SIGNAGE FOR IDENTITY AT EXTERNAL WALL
(SCHOOL NAME)
1:100

Note:
1. SWPM THK. EXTENSION (3mm THK. S.S. HOLLOW)
2. TIE TYPE:
   - COR: HWK. BUCH.
   - SLP.
3. CONTRACTOR SHALL SUBMIT COLOR CHART FOR ARCHITECT'S COMMENT AND APPROVAL.
Thank You